
FA ILLS TO PROVIDE
FUND FOR REPAIRS

RATIFIED ACT DOES XOT CONTAINITEM OF $100,000.

The Stale.
The ratified appropriation act of

1016 dues not include the appropriation
of $100,000 for repairs and improvementsat the State Hospital for the Insane.

according to the opinion of ThornisHi. Peeples. attorney general, given
yesterday to C arlton \V. Sawyer, comptrollergeneral, in response to the latter'sletter of inquiry.
The doitht arisinsr over the annropria-

!« n in this secti-»n has for its substantiationa decision of the supreme court

in i«/1when it was held in substance
that the recapitulation figures do not

outweighed tlie section providing for the
appropriation.

In ti c !';r act a gross amount of
S^i.S.ooo i> dirocth appropriated for
the maintenance, salary of the superintendentand the regents: there is also
in t'.ie section the provisions for the contingentfund of S50..000 "if it be found
by the regents that it is necssary to expendor rebuilding a sum greater than
the amount oi $100,000 herein appropriated(luring "the- year 1916." On the
other hand the item in the recapitulationt«»r tht- State Hospital for the Insane

allows for $418.00 appropriation,
i!ii.i. oh Slxate.

Members of the general assembly in
b"th branches seemed desirous of aidingthe State hospital as much as possible.n\-i the Motion was changed severallimes. .\> :t left the lower house
the secti-:i p?;<\:ded for an appropriationof $417,000. of which $100,000 was

for the "cor-rnuance of devlopment and
repairs" Tin >enate. acting on recommcv'at'p--i the finance committee,
struck out this item in the section and
substituted in lieu thereof the following,
to lie known as section 43a:

"In addition to the levies above pro*
vided for. an additional tax of one-half
mill upon all the taxable property in
the State is hereby levied to provide
f< r th: ! nient of the development and
rei>ai:\> 01 the State Hospital for the Insane

in the city of Columbia and at State
Park, as provided by the appropriation

. 1)_ Ti
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raised by this levy in excess of the
amount herin appropriated for this purposeshal be covered into the general
fund "f the treasury. The following
sum is hereby appropriated: Item I.

! r deviopnieiil and repairs to the State
Hospital i<>r the Insane. $150,000."
The senate also amended the section

by lucuasini; the salary of the superintendentto $6,000 and making the approju\»ii n *'.); maintenance $318,000.
The free conference report which was

od'P'td without opposition in both
h pi<>M<ied that the senate recede;
from its amendment resrardinjr section
4>a The :vt>i-n also recommended that
the house- concur in the senate amend-
r cr.t regarding ihe $318,000 appropria-j
t 11 1 >r v: ain'enrnce. The report then
recommends that the '"following he addedat the end of item 2;

"Whereas, the general assembly at the
"

session of 1015 providing for rebuilding
the State hospital by the levy of one-!
half mill and provided that the proceeds!
of said levy may be used for said rebuildingduring said year: and

**\\t1"Wi /1 r\r^t1
in 1 I imavjv;|uv.vi Liiv.ii

was for the purpose of providing $150.000annually; and
"Whereas, the policy adopted then

was to continue said levy f<>r the purposeof providing $150,000 annually'
for rebuilding for a period of four!
years:
"Be 11 ];" >\ided. That the governor,!

the comptroller genral and the State j
trcasu-i. he and they are hereby, au-!
t'.'hri/cil t 1>«>;;o\v and pledge the credit!
of tl'e Siate : i an amount not exceed-
ing it: anticipation of taxes if
it be f < >':n by the regents that it is
necessary t<> expend for rebuilding, sum

great«-r tl.an ibe amount of $100.000j
liere't! priated during the year
151C'

I.ktti k I rom Sawykr.
Mr. Sawyer sent the following in-.

quiry t" Mr. Peeples:
"In the appropriation act, under sec-:

t.on 2^>. I find that according to my con-

ctnii'Hi.r <-\t tliA \vr»rr1irior rti tine spr-

tion. that ti er is doubt as to whether
or r the amount of $100,000 is appropriatedlor the devlopment and repairs
^t the State Hospital for the Insane. I
\»eg 10 five \c.u the wording of the appropriationact. *»s follows:

" State Hospi«v.l for the Insane:
'"Item 1. Maintenance, salarv of su-!

perintendent, $6,000; regents, $418,000
Total, $318,000.

" 'That the superintendent of the State
Hospital for the Insane is hereby authorizedand empowered to pay out of
the maintenance fund the expenses of
the board of visitors and per diem for
the year 1915. as per statements rendered,amounting to $46.65, and an

amount not to exceed $300 for the same

purpose for the year 1916, as authorized
by law.

" "\\ hereas the general assembly at

the session of 1915 provided for the rebuildingof the State hospital by the

levy of one-half mill and provided that
the proceeds of said levy be used for
said rebuilding during said year, and

" 'Whereas the policy adopted then

j was to continue said levy for the pur-|
| pose of providing $150,000 annuaUy for

rebuilding for a period of four years:
"'Be it provided, That the governor,

the comptroller general and the State

treasurer be and they are hereby, authorizedto borrow and pledge the credit
of the State for an amount notex...
ceeding $50,000 in anticipation of the
collection of taxes if it be found by the

regents tl-at it is necessary to expend
for rebuilding a sum greater than the'

"

'amount of $100,000 herein appropriated
during the vear 1016/

"Please advise me if T am authoribedto draw on this amount of $100.-;
..

coo. . ;

Opinion by Pkkh.ks.
To the above letter Mr. Peeples yes- j

tenia., replied as follows:
"I am in recipt of yours of the*2istl

in St.. in which vou sav that under see-:'
* 1

I tion 2b of the appropriation act for 191OJ
{there is doubt as to whether or not the

j amount of $100,000 is appropriated for!
1 i
the developmnt and repairs of the State

Hospital for the Insane, and you quote
section 26 and ask to be advised if you j
are authorized to draw on this amount

of $100,000.
"1 am inclosing you herewith an ab- J

struct showing the different steps taken
I by the house, the senate and the free
conference committee in reference to sction20. as shown by the original bill
and act on file in the office of secretary
of State.

"I am of the opinion that the appropriationact does not appropriate the
>100.000 for repairs. The language is
doubtful and it may be construed by
the courts as being authorized and appropriatedbut in the absence of such
construction by the courts I could not

advise that this amount has been appropriatedby the appropriation act.
"It is true that the recapitulation of

the various items of the appropriation
act. in section 43 of the act, provides
IUI <111 clppi upi ictUUli iu mv j
State Hospital for the Insane. This re- j
capitulation, however, is not sufficient to j
jny mind to carry the appropriation of
$100,000.

"Quite a similar question was before
the supreme court in the case of State
ex. rel. Long vs. Jones, comptroller gen!eral. S. C.. page 8'). which was a proi
c.vding brought in the supreme court

in reference to the appropriation made

by the appropriation act of 1914 relating
to the appropriation for the Confederate
infirmary. It appeared that item 3 of
section 30 of that act was vetoed by the
Vovernor and that the veto was sustainI
-d. The act still provided however that
for the Confederate infirmary a to tal of
$16,100 was appropriated. The supreme
court held that as that item was vetoed
by toe governor and his veto was sus-

.n:ntcl there was no appropriation tori

the salaries and wages of the employes!
>f the infirmary provided in that item,
notwithstanding the fact that the total
appropriated for the Confederate infirmary.as shown by the 'total' was a

sufficient amount to include the paymentof these salaries.
"Item 2 of section 26 of the act of

1016. as shown by the abstract of the
appropriation act inclosed, was stricken
out by the senate and this having been
left out of the act. in my opinion as

indicated., above. 110 appropriation of |
Sioo.ooo has been made for such repairs.

"I would therefore advise that before
entering up and drawing on this item
your authority lor doing the same be
received from some court of competent'
jurisdiction which may construe this act

to mean that the $100,000 has been appropriated."
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i'J~ A.kfor<lII.4:H*KS-TER5}L. l»: \AiOM> !'.k.\NI> PILLS, for 23
\ "C4 15 years known as L'est, Safest, Alwavs RciiabU
**».r SOI0 BY DWilSTS FVERYWKFRF

J^^ULtT?ScKT40PcT>NDS^a!r^!rRlloriL ll to match $1.15. Selected New, Live. Clean, SaniCVj.. A® tary Feather*. Best Featherproof Ticking. Sold
n|^y«H on money back guarantee. DO NOT BUY from

J&VfMK anyone at any price, until you set the BOOK Of
TRUTH, our big new catalog, mailed FREp*
Write a pot1*1 card TODAY. Agents Wanted. ^

AMERICAN FEATHER * PILLOW COMPANY* J
DESK S 29 NASHVILLE. TENN.

Thp Herald and News one year for
$1. This offer is open to old of new

subscribers and is good until March 1.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness noi

ringing in head. Remember the full name ana

j look '
r «-isrnat'Te K. W. GP VK

Subscribe to The Herald and News,

THE NEW LIQUOR LAW.

Here is tiie new liquor law as en-

acted by the general assembly:
"Secaion i. Any person who violates

any of the provisions of any law of the
state prohibiting relating to or regu-;
lating the sale of intoxicating liquors'
shall be guiltv of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be impris-!
oned at hard labor for not less than six
months, nor more than two years, and
for any subsequent offence, upon con-

viction, shall be imprisoned for a term

of not less than five years. Provided,
that any circuit judge may in his discretion,suspend all such improsonment
except 30 days for the first offense and
60 days for subsequent offenses, upon
such terms and conditions as -he may
see lit to impose, but in each and every.
case any person convicted of the vio-
lritwin rif ;mv or said laws shall be re-

(juirccl to serve at least 30 days
for the ilrst offense and (x> days for

any subsequent offense of the sentence

imposed upon him. Provided. That the

provisions <>f this act shall not apply
: > cases now pending or to ofienses
cammitted prior to the passage of this
act.

"Section 2. That this act shall take
effect immediately upon its approval by
the governor, and all acts or parts of
nets inconsistent witn tins act he. ana

the same are herein*, repealed."
This simply means that persons convictedof selling liquor must go to the

chaingang. There will he no way of

getting out of it. Judges will no longer
he permitted to impose a fine in lieu
of imprisonment, as has been the practice

heretofore.
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What Splendid J

I Light
theRAYQGi/es! ,

TTS glow is so soft !
and bright thatyou
can read allevening

without tiring your
eyes. The ,

R&yt>
Lamp

is the most popular
kerosene lamp ever
made.
.because it gives a clear,

powerful, mellow light
.because it is easy to

clean and light

.because it is durable,
£ood looking and
economical

Use Aladdin Security
Oil orDiamond White g

Oil to obtain best results i
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Ravo is only one I

r .... --- 1.._^ 1
or our many pruuucis
that brins: comfort and
economy to the farm.

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Separator

Oil !
I

Parovvax
Eureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not
carry these, write to j
our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE
Washington, D. C. Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.
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Invigorating to the Pale and SicSAjr
The Old Standard greneral strenjrthei in? tonic.
GROVE'S TAS1ELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malnria.enriche ;t ->e blood .and builds apthesysletn.A true ton r For adults and rh Idren. 5/Jc

Subscribe to Tiie Herald and News, j

LEXINGTON MAN AIDING
FRIENDS IN FINE WAV

it. H. CATGHJIAN. PROMINENT CIT-
1ZE.V POSSESSES SPIRIT OF

HELPFULNESS

HE IS DOING MUCH TO MAKE
TO \VN IIAPPY.IXVESTIGATIOXPROVES VALUE OF WORK

The spirit of helping others is abroad
in the land, and this part of the world
surely must be growinli better and
healthier. A Lexington man desires to

.flint- n.'f At*
I V. ' ."WI11L 111 1 1 vi llllldlvJ NlUlllV.1 301V.I.

Lie lias already shown a number of peopleresiding in Lexington how to betterthe state of their health by taking
Tanlac, as investigation proved. He
wants to continue this good work. That
i< bis reason for giving the interview
published below.

| hardest to lose. ;z5§£
! I keep your":

I The F. F. Dalley Co.

HSH TRAVEL BY LAXD.

Popular Sciciice Monthly.
That ccrtain species of iish are able

actually to flop over the land is the remarkablediscovery of a Johns Hopkins
professor.

In the course of his investigations the
professor noticed that such iish as rnin,
nows are often found in the little tem-

porary pools that are left in the sand
in- retreating tide. If the minnows are

so unwary as to be caught when the
entrance is blocked,, they actually leave

the water and flop over the sand to the
sea. The professor has often seen

scores of these fish leave large pools
and travel over sand bars more than 12

feet wide and half a foot high.
A remarkable feature about this dis-

cowry is that the fish never take the
wrong direction for any great distance.:
\\ hen hsh travel on land, the protessor
asserts, they spring like snakes or kan-

garoos by sudden bends of the body.!

This man. who may he described as

a humanitarian, is l\. II. Caughman. of
I exington. S. C.. one <f the well known
cit'zens of that town, who is related to

many prominent people in his and Richlandcounties.
"f l ad stomach trouble and indigestionfor a considerable number of

months, and could hardly eat anything
without suffering keenly soon afterwards."said Mr. Caughman, as the interviewbegan. "I had intestinal troubles.too. My appetite failed, and my
system began to show the strain it was

under. 1 took a lot of medicine, but it
» », < I v V i i I V. ii'/ j/V.1 IIUUIV III 1 V. I i v If iiv. V.' 'II

tinned.
"I had heard so much about Tanlac

t1 at ! decided to give it a trial. The
first few doses made a marked dif-
fernce in my condition. I improved
rapidly, and about the time the first
bottle was taken. 1 was troubled 110

longer with indigestion and its kindred
ills. 1 can eat now anything [ care to.
I have a good appetite. Pork chops,
cabbage and other heavy foods do not

cause me pain. It was about two months
ago tnat 1 stopped taking i aniac, and

I now have no symptoms of my for-1
mer trouble.

"I can heartily recommend Tanlac. I
have told dozens about it. and those I
have heard from say they have been
helped. Tanlac is the best medicine I
have ever taken. It is worth bragging
on."

....Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold
exclusively by Gilder & Weeks, New-
berry: Prosperity Drug Co.. Prosperity;
I.it'.le Mountain Drug Co.. Little Moun-
tain; Dr. \\. O. Holloway. Chappells:|
Whitmire Pharmacy. Whitmire; D. J.
Livingston. Silver Sireet. Pric;': $e per
bottle straight.

Eegs from pure bred Ringlet Barred
Rocks and Mammoth Comb White
Leghorns; dollar for 15. EjW. Leslie,Prosperity, S. C.

2-15-tf.
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Dr. Kiri

Dr. Kind's New Discovery is a

Doctor's Prescription used for
over 45 years. It is pleasantand children like it.

You cannot use anything better for
your child's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It is prepared
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and
soothing balsams. .It does not contain,
anything harmful Jnd is slightly laxative,just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis-

P»EP<
| lEe polislilliats
| easiest fouso~ |j®|H .1 i ii mtM
1 tncsranetiiats [01

Although in its fal the fish may find its
head turned the wrong way it neverthe-
less makes its next leap in the proper
direction. I
The^e researches raise the question: j

is there some mental machinery at work
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ig's New Discovery
rmcfhs And Colds.
'

covery is antiseptic.kills the cold germ3
.raises the phlegm.loosens the eough.
and soothes the irritation.
"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery

for the past three years and use it continuallyin my family. My children are

very fond of it for it keeps them free from
cold. I can't say too much for it, and
take pleasure in recommending it to my
friends." Mrs.A.S.Haines, Franconxa, N.H.
^ Don't put off treatment.'- Coughs and
colds often lead to a chronic cough, pneumoniaand other serious lung troubles.
It is also good for adults and the aged.
Get a bottle to-day. All druggists.

ILiSHES
Black I

|||g| White I

P lan |

lO* I
SHOES NEAT I
, Ltd., Buffalo, N. Y. ^|||||||j^

in the tissues of fish, which may be instinct,which may be sertse, and which
may be something allied to memory?

AGED TAX COLLECTOR
Restored To Health By Vinol

Corinth, Miss.."I am a city tax collectorand seventy-four years of age.
I was in a weak, run-down condition.
My druggist told me about Vinol. I
tried it and in a week noticed considerableimprovement; I continued its use
and now I have gained twenty pounds in
weight, and feel much stronger. I considerVinol a fine tonic to create strength
for old people.".J. A. 'PRICE.
We guarantee Vinol our delicious cod

liver and iron tonic, ror all run-down,
weak and debilitated conditions.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newberry,S. 'C.

Whenever Vou Need e Qeceral TonJ;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
arul IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and
^ailds up tbe Whole Svstem. 50 centsCures

Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing, '

are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Ps: i »nd Heals at tb#» <*ame time. 25<50c. J1j3P
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nother Way
du feel bad, take Liv-veratnight. Feel better
: morning. Take Liv-verdailyin small doses and
more you take the better
feel. No sickness, no

ing; "feel fine as silk." g
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